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The woman who reads this will under One Car Loadmoney at home--' Something must be
a rw r the nt isritdone and dose: quick for the Puritan . Are Mads Jllserable by

Kidney Trouble,
stand to the full what Mrs. Tipton. meant
when, she says; "I am enjoying good

Pa be sat dowa. on ma's old hat
Pa's big around and wide and tat
And beD be saw vnat be bad done
He rose and seemed to want to ran,
But ma, she grabbed it with a sinila

neaim.- - taaes. ...t,,. 1 I

exceeding fifty dollar or ioaprtaooea
not exceeding thirty" days: Provided,
that tbe provisions of this act shall not
apply when ninety days notice of such
removal shall have beeo given to all

race will become extinct. I reckon these
colored graduates would . make good
missionaries. They" have never tried
anything else.
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An act So prevent the abduction of
and eloping with married women, pro-

vides that any male person bo shall

And said; "Land sakrst It's lost Ue style.
svmtsasjas Wasty.vtfw

The foUovinr, kttr frm Mr. C 1L
Wolfe, of Merklenborx ctsaaty, tw
&eidstiil grnlroiaa, show just why
taacsydamited i4 pay m cooiy and
its ritisen at 4 mak it rio!i8t tut
them to issue bnoi k rt th ln-fi- t

of quite a bumbrr at oace. Tb
lrtt-- r. whkb tuil trtn . at or tffk,
follows:
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mmvmmHILli ARPS LKTTER. tm?t4l WSsMtfjaC SO--When my good friend, Mr. T: K.
sent me his book "Some Truths

persons owning, culti rating or la po
session of lands urronnded by such
common fence, or having property tnAtlanta Constitution. " tft of History The South Mndicated," I

- 'ITOj " ansTiii JisTil- -Last night !l read to my family por

b'een made
wretched by sick-ne- s

to under-
stand the joy of
health. '

There are Very
many women who

. suffer as did Mrs.
Tipton, who might
be coned as - she
was by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Fa--

' Vorite- - Prescrip-
tion. H establ-
ishes regularity,
dries the drains
which weaken
women, heals in

Yoor tettd in rrrsrd to maraiam

tected thereby, and when thereafter
such fence shall be removed, between
tbe first day of January and the nrt
day of March followirg when such

tions of a long article by a preacher, de-

scribing the sad condition of a people
he has recently visited. Out of one

roads in Meckleoictrg coaoty to mMmWl POTATOES

abduct or elope with the wife of another
male person of this State shall be guilty
of a felony, and upon conviction shall
be imprisoned not less than one year
nor more than ten years. Provided

that the woman, since her marriage
bad been an innocent and ruinous
woman; Provided that no conviction
shall be had upon the unsupported
testimony of any such married worn an J

i farmer, Utitig ia three
notice of intended removal.hundred and vizty-eig- ht towns in the

was too sick lo peruse ii careiiuiy.
Since I have, gotten better I have re-

read it every page and am free to
say it is the most comforting little book
of 2G0 pages I have yet found. It is
masterly and as" true and solid as a
stone wall. He baa icertaisl vindi-

cated the south and nailed the lies and
slanders to the mast-hea- d. I feel like

band. I am
milea of the
I bought the

pty. bitten years ago
Sec. 2. That this act shall be In force I paid $20 per

from and after its ratifica'Km.
riacWt aa ac mm It ie ts
CMtrot Uws saacsx Has ys affUc4 wttJr'.r. 4tMs4 ft. m aM 4tlULk if I wotilj sril Iacre, - and I

state he visited seventy of them that
are off from the railroad, and all of
these have , decreased inj population
since 18SXX. NoneT of these towns have

In tbe General Assembly read three per acre now: lut tbcould get 173
times, and ratified this 22nd day tf

im fcnicuity u awrwy truUa. aa4Q first I .14
aten sAouU U towards u trateaM 41 'p(KU Uirrtt from Attlt'
taM tmportaat arpuu. TVta Imembers of my family are fpifnd to

settle r pastors or preachers and the January, A. D. 1903. -LA5D DOCSDED BT WATER.

An act to define the ownership of selling.
churches are abandoned or have kidMy a4 Uadiaaa4 ot u ivtba M

I took County Maine, the home"A good trkvtliog horse hitched to
Tbe new divorce law. and act toland bounded by water provide "That

all deeds or other conveyances' of land a buggy will go to the city in twentypreaching at irregular intervals and the
attendance hardly ever exceeds twenty - mo arc taaas wtafWotrMUi u ttl as

arable wtia kldaey of the flnett Seed roUlor tna4 bia44s irUa.amend section 2S5 of the Code, pro-

vides as follows:calling for. any creek, river, sound, minute, am ue queauoa now u,
how much will the wagon. hold npf 1nve persons, me babbatn schools are a pom mm Um Mm ts4 tawwxtv

flammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
.strong, sick women welL
' It is with pleasure I recommend Dr. Pierce'
medicine." writes Mrs. Nora Tipton, of Cropper

. (Cropper Station), Shelby Co., Kentucky. you
remember ray case was one of female weakness
and weak luns. I had no appetite and would
often spit blood ; was confined to my bed almost' half of the time and could hardly stand on my
feet at times lor the pains through my whole
body od system. My husband had to pay large
doctor bills for me, but since I haw taken four
bottles of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Uiacov-e- r,

four of ' Favorite Prescription and three
vials of 'Pleasant Pellets ' w&vbaveat paid any
more doctor bills. It had be&i seven months
since I stopped using Dr. Pierce's medicines andI have been enjoying; good health all the time.
I can never praise these medicines too hisrhiv.

ocean or any other part of such boun im mua aa lb immsata HHt el'If the husband shall wilfully and America, If you want theequally deserted. The once busy plants
of small industries are dead and the

bare brought out as much as 4,000 awmmp-KO- Ot u soa rslu4. his SoUwithout cause abandon the wife anddary, shall .convey all land to the low
water mark of such creek, river, sound,
ocean or other waterway instead of to

pounds with two mule weighing about
1,050 pounds each.live separate and apart from her for two

by drucrist. ta fifty
cent and en dcUaS
stxas Yea may kav a
sampla botue by ma4

people farm only for the bare necessi-

ties of life. Houses, barns and fences most prolific, quickest froiIuC"years, the wife shall be ntitltd to

I have a defender in mine own house- -
hold, and yet there is not a malignant
expression in it. It is gracefully done
and would bring conviction - to any
mind, north or south, that was open to
conviction. Every youth in the land
should, buy a copy and absorb its con-
tents, for it is readable as a romance.
I regard it as the best contribution to
southern historical literature that hask

yet appeared. Send $1.25 to Mr. Og
lesby No. 8; South Croai t street, At-

lanta, Ga. It seems to t ie that this
book would convert a nor I hern fanatic
and if it converted' only one it would
save a sbul from death and hide a "mu-
ltitude of sins, j . .

the high water mark." Tare going to decay and the little mills trea, aiso pampaiet t Bssasst
"My land is atecd fur taxes at

112 50 per acre. I am in touch with
the poor pe--Jp- of our country, and

divorce from the bonds of matrimony,
but the nusband shall not ry callthat were on the creeks have tumbled ng I'oialo )tu can gttnr an about av tacludlsr raaay 4 tfefor I have received so much benefit. I pray that

OOTTOK SEED MEAL.

According to an act passed to regulate tnousanos of ntnivunin ttrawithin five years from the date of rendmany who suffer as i did will uke Dr. Pierce's J down and the dams have washed away
medicines. I am sure they will never fail to I popular sentiment is in 'favor of more

Here and there you will see a stately k Ca, Biafhamtosv N. yTu t a4 Und get )X)ur ahaTC of ihl car.the sale, inspection and branding of
cotton seed meal, all cotton seed meal

cure when, (riven a fair trial. Everybody tells
me1 1 look better than they, ever saw me. I am snd better roads.ering final judgment in the action for

divorce," and vice versa in the case of amaauoa t&u papar.mansion sheltering some degenerate "We have never used any bonds.sold as fertilizer or feed shall be subjectfamily in the back rooms While the va the wife. but I believe people would vote 1200,'an inspection tax of twenty centscant front greets you with the silence of ''That in all actions for divorce upon With :
Ab Experience Ji P. ALUSplT000 land now if the question was tub--

the tomb. Sometimes you will find an per ton, and be subject to inspection ss
Other fertilizers or fertilizing materials.

sure i leei better than I ever did before.
" Favorite Prescription " has the testi-

mony, of thousands of women to its com- -
plete eure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet are a
ladies laxative. : No other medicine
equals them for gentleness and
xiess.

mitted to thehi. We have about 120the grounds above mentioned, it shall
be alleged and proven ujon the trial, OFold man and woman alone in an old And here is a long article in a Des

.
Ss CO.miles of roadi that bare cost us about

All cotton seed meal, unless sold toancestral borne. I found a mother and
$2,800 per mile.that the complainant has been a bona

fide resident of the State of Northmanufacturers for use in making fertili
"I would he glad to aid in any way 1

Moines' paper from a woman who has
been recently traveling through Texas
hunting for something she wanted to
find, and she found it. It wis some

YEARS YEARSzer shall be plainly marked with the
her two sons and jtwo old maidsln one
house not one of whom could read.
The intermarriage of near relatives or

Carolina for five years nexjL preceding can to encourage good roads.
U ATTENTIONfollowing data: First, cotton seed meal

2nd. Weight Of "the package; 3rd
the commencement of the action; and,
provided, further, that after the jurynot marrying ad all is common and
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DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,
Nrgro Prearber TrleA I Urlbe Jm4g WRITINGvery high weeds in the front yard of

one home and at another house was a Amonia or nitrogen; 4th. Name andbachelors and divorced men and widow-- Wtk Tea Dvllars,may have found the issue or issues in
favor of the plaintiff it shall' be' theaddress of manufacturer. Williamston Enterprise. Fire I nsurance, settling' losseswoman sitting on a log dipping snuff

Minimum per cent, of amonia shall
era have housekeepers and they

co-ha- with them and
youDg girlaAbecome grass widows by

and she had lost all her front teeth. duty of the judge presiding at the trialJ Tuesday Judge Brown received a let ana representing I Am Opcaklnc
to You! ,Is now Mm the ground floor of the Lltaker be 71 J per cent.Another discovery was that Texas wo ter signed by nev., John A. uotten, af to carefully inquire into the acts and

circumstances of the particular case,
. V ituUding.

cotrcoap. wv c. THE CRIME OF ARSON.the time they are sixteen. ; colored minister, who was very anxiousmen don't do anything-- . They-won- 't
An aet to amend section 9 S3 of the to have the sentence to the roads on.and if he shall be of the opinion that

Sfirst Class
Companies,

work the garden or raise chickens or"Where is all this?" said my wife.
I don't believe a word of it. It is

v lk you want the linndsomcstJDR. W. G. HOUSTON code relating to tbe crime of arson, t&e divorce for any cause should not be one of his brother members set aside. ticti rnncc in tne city f ik youchurn the butter and if one was caught
at it she would be taken up and put in want an un.trwlat Crwik Klnvfsome newspaper he a, rake made up makes the'mimmum imprisonment two I granted, he may, in the exercise of his

years instead of five for burning any! discretion, decline to grant the divorce
w " w w rA" m sa a a 1

Thinking the promise of 1 10.00 would
appeal to the judge, Cotteu, at the re-

quest of the convicted man's sister,
southern, iNorthern and for- - that will bake triacaitt in fire

Surg ecu --, ggg-Dentjs- t,

'" CONCORD, N.C. J --..

a glass case and sent to the St. Louisbyvsome reporter." 1 read on. In
one town I found the usual Saturday gin house or tobacco house or stable ani 8et aside the verdict." eiirn, we askl vour Datronacre. ': I biacuiu rfair as a curioBity. What la malignant

slanderer she is. She winds up by sayIs prepared to do all kinds otdnntal work In Do you want it Cook Storenight dance going on in an old vacated containing horse, viule or catuo.i or There is a further provittion that the Our facilities for Employer'ssaid in the letter he would see that he
got ten dollars if the sentence was that haa the fire back and ton

cue most approveu manner.
OlRee over Johnson's Drue; Store.

Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 3. tavern and they danced and develled cnurcn, or out-no- u, warenouse, snrp, i act 8hall not apply to cases where theing that the people there hate the ne. Liability Accident and Health centers, warranted for 20 yearn:mill, "or barn with intent to injure or abandonment occurs after the first dayand drank until Sunday morning. Sun taken ofL, In the. afternoon, whilegro so-- bad that if the whole race had insurance are cxcellentlU T. HARTSELL. defraud. of January. 1903day is no more observed .than it is in but one neck they would chop it off. '
The act also adds mother sub-secti- onAttornej-at-La-

Do vou want a Cook Stove that
wilt cook a meal with a handful!
of wood? Do rou want a Cook
Store that will draw and not

know Texas from east to west and northChicago, for they hoe and dig and
gather hay all the same as on week

G. G, RICHMOND tC CO.

'Phone 184.

waiting on a jury, Judge Brown asked
if John A. Cot'en was in the court
house, pot xn was there and was not
long in letti ng the judge know it. lie

as follows: "(8) V fcoever being the Better Than iriedicine.CONCOHD, NOETH OABOUKA to south and the people will average
well with-th-e better class in the older occupant of any building used as a .

18 temples were beginning to be graydays. Illiteracy, insanity " and im smoke your eye out? OfcourvePrompt attention (riven to all baslness. dwelling house, whether such person land he was old enough to have a fullybecility are very marked! -- 1 found was called up and asked if he wrote theOffice In Morris building, opposite the court THE you do, andstates. When will these slanders
cease? The March number of The be the owner thereof or not, or being I developed Case of dyspepsia. He lookeduouse. letter: his reply was that he did. lieone family in wnicn com parents

werebUs'ja-iatje- up A fam Keview of Eeviews has a most excel was . asked by the judge if he did rojjjthe owner of any unoccupied building j at the slice of roast beef, and then tried
designed or intended as a dwelling j to eat it, after hich he signaled to the

Concord national Bank, i ha6 j0St what youDrs. Lilly & ily of idiots." In -- another home or lent editorial on the south and her know it was wrong, whereupon Uotten
house, shall wilfully and wantonly, or waiter. ' " Here, take this back," bebouse I found a. poor old father taking acknowledged that he did, but said thepeople. It is kind and considerate un4offer their professional services to the cltl-- With to latest aperovd form of bookssaid, "I can't eat meat that's roaetedzena or concord ana surroantiing country, for a fraudulent purpose, set fire to and sysry facility forJiaadllof aooonnU,woman insisted that he should offercare of three motherless cnuaren, au til it gets to Roosevelt and it gives himj

ii

Kant, at the right price.Calls promptly attended day or nixnc. until it's hke a piece of leather. I toldidiots. , the money and so be hadthe most fulsome praise and declares such . building, shall be guilty of a
felony and shall be punished by im you I wanted it rare. Do you call thisI don't believe a word of it," saidDR. J. D. WEBSTER, DENTIST.

the judge
written the
The judge

that he is our friend. But I want Mr, etter and signed it himself.
rare?"prisonment m the penitentiary or turned Cotten over to thernrmpriv of Wllmlnaton. now of Concord, FIRST CLASS T SERVICE DonotfaUtocaUandaee roc."loung man," replied the waiter,county jail, and may also be fined inTJ f;.. ofTfirs hid nrofea.oional services to the

my wife. "There- - is no Buch people in
this county. What paper are you read-

ing from?" - ;

Shaw to tell: me if he can about when
will Roosevelt retract his published
slanders of Jefferson Davis and make

sheriff where he thought, over the matcitizens of Concord and surrounding country. "if I give it to you any rarer than thatthe discretion of the court. t ter. Cotten was placed in j til and re--Crown, bridge and plate worK a spevianty.
Teetb extracted without pain. Prices rea TO TBS TJU0.it would have to be raw. , Look here.- CHILD LABOR LAW.Oneean hardly conceive of the filth Chas. H.I ShuH.mained there all night. Wednesdaysonable.. All work guaranteed. Give him a an apology to his widow. That's what

. call. Office over Correll's jewe'ry store. An act regulating nours of lapor in Judge Brown gave him amorningI want to know, and until he does thatand Mce reigning in these country
places called home a barbarism differ Capital,-.- ' I . 150,000After finishing a good hearty meamanufacturing establishments and provW . MONTOOUHBX. . TJCB OBO W JCU Tbonetold him to leave town.raking andno words of praise will prove him to be

the man with the dyspepsia handed the Profit, -
Individual responsibilityhibiting labor of children under twelveing from the city slums only in its Cotten left all right.either a gentleman or a friend.

- 22,000

60,00fwaiter a quarter as a "tip" and wentyears of age provides :
"

, , of Shareholden,'Bill Arp.
HOSTGOipi & CROWELL,

'
MUorneys and Conaselors-atJ- w,

, . CONOOBD, N. O. .

stagnant ifiertia and touched as little
by. church influences as if in the heart' Section 1. That no child under twelve out saying to himself: Showed HUCood Sfntc,

Presbyteriani Standard. Keep Your Account with Us.of Africa. The country people all over f Patient. years of age shall be employed or work "l wonder if he called me 'young
in any factory or manufacturing eatab--1 man' just from force of habit or because A good story comes from AshevillePhiladelphia Ledger. - -

eataWv and adjoining counties, in the 8upe- - khe state are generally without ambi- -
Intersst nald as atrssd. Liboralaoooamo-- 1which is also a lesson about showinglishment within this State: Provided he really meant it?"iAn 'eecentjric old deacon in a Newvtha Federal (Vinrta Office In court house. datlon to all oar castomsrs.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place It In Concord National Bank this act does not apply to oyster canread or write, loose in their family re England town was approached some "sblany on Tour Own Side. 1. M. ODBm.Frldit,

IX. B. OOLTUAJIS. CtabZsr.ning and packing manufacturers in thisior us. and we will lend It on good real
Rflcnritv free of charsre to the depositor. time ago by ja young man who soughtlations, socially corrupt, given to drink,

too much respect of jpersons. Mr.
Rockefeller spent Sunday in Asheville.
The Baptists laid themselves out to
welcome him, gave special invitations,

Presbyterian Standard. '

his daughter's hand in marriage.and some to the opium habit. ; And We said once that the question of
We make thorough examination of title to

aands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to Icdlhy

State where said canning and packing
manufactories pay" for opening or
shucking oysters by the gallon or

"You can t have my daughter," saidthese are the towns where,1 half a cen
owners of same. tmchild-lab- or in the factories was a South

em question and a legislative questionthe deacon. -tury ago, lived the best families of the
i Children'But I loye her dearly, and she loves bushel. ;. . ;' and that the Southern LegislaturesCabarrus Savings Bank. state. Among them the .Fields (Uyrus

and his brothers), the Abbotts, the Sec. 2. That not exceeding eixty-si- x;me," pleaded the youth. ,

verbal and written, for pirn to attend
church on Sunday morning and there
was a greal throng at the Baptist church
to see him Mr. Rockefeller is a Bap-

tist, but on that particular Sunday he
went to this Presbyterian church, where

would be found able to deal with it, ' -7rsssWIT Waf " J fii i ii ....i:it. 1. :"t "No matter: voir can't have her."Barnes and Donald G. Mitchell and -
. Concord and Albemarle, fi. C.

UUU1B D"a" --"V-"- ' " 7"" But the,, quickness of the Northern
all factories and manufacturing: estab- - ,

ft-
-

needed reform the Wfaeit a lad wanU a watcli,"You know, sir, that I am amply ableothers,
to support a wife, and you know, alsoAnd now let 'me tell you, ' my dear hshments ofjms SUte, ana no jpersons w instance heen follow she wants one that will keepCAPITAL, $50,000.00. he was shown a seat just as if he werethat my reputation is without blem uuuc "6 - ! tA kv 1V, rPTOUtiona nf ahnao. at IV.O

ars kept stronc a4 wsll f vtk and
llttls folks aro cnado vtgoroarony

dm of tbat famous rsff.wlj

FREY'S
VERHIFUCE

Oorrosts all disorAan.of ths stoma h.
spala worms, ole. fslatavll atut

posltlTS la action. Bottlsby ma!l. lie.
K. A ft. FBJET, BaMssaa, HA "

time as well aa. look rircttj.ish." -
'

wife, I am reading from The Hart-

ford .Times and this is only a short
Dortion of the report read in New

an ordinary sinner or saint, and nobody
stared at him; and it is said that from

Surplus and undivided
profits, - $22,000.00.

quired to work in eucn factories or
estabhshmentB a longer period than1'I could! not ask for a more thrifty Our Ladies Watches are fittedthe good sermon that Dr. Campbellsixty-si- x hours in one week: Provided,ReSOUrCeS OVer $300,000. Haven recently by Rev. Mr. Hutch or a more! upright man but for all

preached one would never have knownthat, you can't have my daughter." that this section shall not applyj to enmsra liible colporteur, of - tJonnec
that there was a rich man in the world

with Elgin or Waltbara move-

ments that are guaranteed accu-

rate. : ; ';.

North before which the instances of
child-slaver- y in the South are insignifi-can- t.

A writer in the New York Out-

look of March 14 draws a picture of
factoryjlife in New York that is darker
than anything that could exist in the
South- - Reforms are like charity, they
should begin at home. As the boys

Well, since you seem to find no gineers, firemen, machinists, siuperin- -Ucut.General Banking Business Transacted. Ac Certainly the church is one place wheretendehts,-overseer- s, section and yardfault with me, please explain your obcounts of individual, firms and corporations j This report is fully accredited to be
true and the editor of The Times triessolicited. We cordially Invite hands, omce men, watchmen l or rejection to ! my marriage with your a rich man should be treated like other

folks and the rich man who . isn'tpairers of break-down- s. - 1 Tobacco Tagsdaughter." f f 'Every Man, Woman and Child to tone it down by saying, ,pIhe same
fool likes to be treated just that"It is simply that she has an ungov Sec. 3. All parents or persons stand' used to eay in an game atconditions described by. Mr. Hntchins

for Connecticut are common to all thewho, wishes to "lay by something for a rainy
day.' to open a Savings-Accoun- t .with as. way.

When a man wants a watcli
he wants one of our modern
thin models that do not bulge
the pocket, yet sacrificing none
of the strength and time-keepi-ng

ernable temper. . irg in relation of parent, upon hiring school, 'Shinny on your own side."
4 per eent. Interest paid on savings deposits 'But Sarah is a devout Christian,"older states" .Rev. George Horr, of A Prominent ifllalater Bernsnsnrnlstheir children to any facfry or manu WANTED.Massachusetts, is also a Bible colporteur pleaded the youth. facturing establishment shall furnish I ' All Were Baffled. Cbamkerlaln,a Cllrr Chelrra and

nia.rrboa Kmedy."That may be true," said the dea-- W wilt twv 7S ent Mr bandrsd forsuch establishments a written statement Word comes from Wake, Ark., that

and time certificates.
OFFICERS.

D. F. CANN(E, H. I- - WOODHOUSE.
President. Cashier.

MARTIN BOGER. & W.SWIN K,
V Vice-Preside-nt. , - Teller.

for that state and he said in Boston the
other day, "I have driven all over New Rev. Francis J. Davidson, pastor of qualities of their clumsySweep tk. 35 cents per bond red tor all

other brawls of otber Reynolds' Tajrs Pipe,of the age of such child or children be-- Rev. John J. Cox had a strange maladycon. "Jiut see here, young man, you
the St. Matthew Baptist church and Feacn. ana Hatrnecs. ou cents, au uh aoove: v;, -- nA anoW I accompanied by yellow jaundice. ForEngland with my own horses and my are bonsbt for trad.president qf the Third District Baptistwill come to-- know, before you are as

old as I am, that the Lord can get along
tUa OU A AA vm u au uvii jlms--s vi 1

ntAndinr inthrrfalionrifr,arftnt 12 PJ8cians were baffled andconviction is "there is no immorality in Association. 2731 Second St.. New Or--. 1...- - ... . ?. . 1 thonffh evervtMnff known to the Tjrofea.
with many! persons that you couldn't W. C. CORRELL,any western mining town that will rrr1 .'rd J. P. AHision tt Co.silsfoIfiliijIowiPKpirtj. to such child or children who Shall m . " "

. i , ision was used, the trouble remained.compare, with what you find a few miles J get along with."
f Aa riniinltratnr de bonis non of Dr. John

sucu wru;U J One day he began to use Electric Bitters
of such child or children being, so em- - and a week a change for the betterfrom any New England town. Mr,

Leading Jeweler.Ftnfc decwased and by virtue of a decree made
bv His Honor Thomas J. Sshaw on tbe 4th day A Demonstration ol Wbtt Cbamber- -

rhoea Remedy for cramps and pains in
the stomach and found it excellent. It
is in fact tle best cramp and colic remedy

Hutchinsobservation 'corresponds ex ployed shall be guilty of a misdemeanor came and at length he was entirely Old Ironof February 1903, iu a proceeding instituted
h m'a'tnst 1 ha heirs at law of saiJ Dr. laln's Colle, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Ileniedy Can Do.actly with my on. and upon conviction shall be punished cured. "It's the most reliable medicine
Joodfriend31rind friends, what is to at the discredon of the court. Any .for liver and Kidney troubles. Only"One of pnr customers, re

I have ever used. Also several of my
parishioners have used ft with equally
satisfactory results." For sale by M. L.

John Fink. I wm sell t the Court House door
- in i oacord. ou Mond-vy- , April the titn. to tbe

highest bidder, all that town lot on West
"Depot Street, adjoining C. R, White, Mrs. M.
B Leslie and others, an d which was assigned

tia lntA Dr. John Kink as a bomeste'd.

be done about this? But the editor of mill owner, superintendent, or other, B0c. and guaranteed by P. B.,Fetzer,
gnniumimtmiinnnnrrmmrmiiftira

I COLONIAL RATES Ispected citizen of this place, had been for
ten years ai sufferer from chronic diarThe Times is mistaken ,when he says" Steel Plows. Cast Iron,.StoTes,person acting in behalf of a factory or Druggist

Marsh, Druggist.
the same conditions are common to sdl Pots and Burnt Iron ofall tirades.rhoea," writes Walden & Martin, drag- - manufacturing establishment, who shallTerms one-thir- d cash, balance on twelve

months credit, with sii per cent, interest '.r- - .All RILxeA TJp.
Brass, Copper, Zinc, Lead, andthe older states."; We have no suph'peo gists, of Enterprise, Ala. , "He had used Widen Open DToree Law.So wonderful is the mixture that weknowingly or wi fully violate jthe pro

visions of this act shall be guilty of a
ororn day of sale. '

a.' E. LEJfTZ,
. Admr. and Commissioner.

'February S&th, 1S08. -
TVa now ilivnrrvi laor w learn fmm Ipie in Georgia. In some of our moun various patent preparations and been

treated by physicians without any. per ' la mm t 1 m mT A

tain counties the people are illiterate, the Raleigh Times, fallows two years AU SOrtS OT DfiCZBJmisdemeanor, and upon conviction,
shall, be punished at the discretion ofmanent benefit. ..A few months ago he

ilteEwi'Pafic'MujI

i Iron Uonntain Hoale.

but they are honest and moral and at abandonment prior to January 1, 1W3, 1 , f- uaid BALSAM commenced taking Chamberlain's Colic,
the court. . ' j " ; : as a ground for divorce, provided the boueht for cash by

can easily understand the. state of mind
of a little girl who asked her father:
- "Pa, where were you born V '

"In Boston, my dear."
"Where was mamma born f" . .,

- "In San Francisco, my dear.". - 'f

"Where was I born?" : -

Clesnr sod beaatirws th hsltj tend church : and . observe - the Marri-

age relation and obey thelaws of Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a
K.LXRAVEN.gmg the suit naa been apersonNever rsiis to euvo short time was entirely cured. ManyHir to its Tsuturm VV,lor- -

CBOPS UK PER COMMON FEXCE:

The--' General Assembly of Norththe land and . make the best soldiers North Carolina for fiveresidentcitizens of ; Enterprise-wh- o know the
s-- :the world ever saw.; - They have courts Very low rate g

tickets onsale 2
Carolina do enact: j years. . men nve years must eiapse te--gentleman will testify to the truthful Manager Wanted.

twice a year and it takes only a half fore the person divorced can' re-mar-Section 1. That any person owning, Tn TKi1ui1r.iLiitt. ttiv rtptir ' - .ness of this statement. " For sale by M.Administrator's Notice. TmntworttaT lavdv or reotlemaa to ssaaace
week to clear the criminal dockets. Another provision is that the ! lodge btntnessi tn tills toouty sad adJonlna terrt--L. Marsh, pruggjist occupying, cultivating or being in pos- - Well," said the little dear, "isn't

must careiully examine each case,' and 1 soud naaaciai standiu., mxmo stmUcbt cashNow, I was thinking that as Boston session of any lands under-- a; common fanny how we --three people ' gotHaving qualified as the Administrator of
tbe estate of M. C. Biggers, deceased, all per-so- ns

owing said estate are hereby i.otiOed
that thiv must make prompt payment, or

salary and exposes, paid ca Monday try
if he finds that the cause is not men--and Hartford and New Haven had sent rhaek direct from toavdattarters. Expensesecretary . 01. btate unmes has re

to - , I i
California

Oregon j 1
Washington I

. g
sod the Grt jrottbwset efrydar. artfmn'lak so Apfli SOlA. Writ R

money advanced; position permanenb o--
toricos. he 'shall set the verdict aside.'

fence protecting the lands, .crops or together?" . ".

property of others, who shall remove'
such fence or any part thereof during MaAee riean sweep.

ceived a letter from William J. Bryan dreaa. Taisaataw Caeper, Manager, KO0suit will All persons having
claims against said estate must present them
tn the underaiirned. dnlv authenticated, on

a b:g lot of money down here to educate
and " reform our negroes it would be lax too BuiKuns;, uueaco.as editor of The Commoner, asking

Toe Great n'Bte-k- .v.- -or before the 13th day of March, 1901, or this
nothing but fair for us to send a lot of the Legislature of this State has adoptednotice will be ple-- in bar 01 ineir recovery. There'8 nothing like doin-- a thingthe time in which any crops are grow--'

i - thoroughly. Of all the Salves yon evermg or being actually cultivated thereon, , -

L. . . heard of, Buckleii s Arnica Salve is the
J. R. BIGGEliS, Administrator.

March 12. liKtf. ' - . ' a resolution favoring the election of toe tthe graduates up there to do missionary
A reliable remedy for bowel com-

plaints should always bo kept at hand.
The risk Ls too great for anyone to take.

e to rate, route, te. o
tm of ears to CnbferoJ a4 M2 turn,

8 MSenators by the people. Mr. Bryan or property pruL;Veu vy eu best. It sweeps away and cure Burns,
and before such crops are .harvested Brnlse8f Ciits. B6ila,Ulcers7kinwas informed that a resolution to thatrsvvjWsy.Vi K- KXHUAKVtX,fi T - l

work in Connecticut and Massachusetts.
These negro graduates couldn't teach
them the lost art of making wooden nutir" " --- Chamberiain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy never fails and wHi re llULlSrH Trsf, rase. awb.bijHtS WrttKE ALL (is f AILS. I 4 Wset MA Ht. Chattonooaa. lean.Best Congh SjTup. TsstesGouu. effect had been introduced but had
been tabled in the Senate, on motion

without the consent and permission ol Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c, and
such person or persons whose crop or guaranteed to give satisfaction by P. B. I W I AMD 1M. WOOL1AI CO.duced with water is pleasant to take.m time. oa or arusrswts. amegs, but they could teach school ai d

nntmiunnuinunrmmuinin itarnFor sale by M. L. Marsh, Druggist.of Senator Beasley. ' -
, ,

r property is protected by such common Fetzer, Druggist.preach and the New England people


